Sunday 27th March
Anglican: The church of the province of Myanmar (Burma).

Diocesan: St. Aidan’s, Clarkston (Nicholas Taylor); St. Margaret of
Scotland, Newlands (Gordon Fyfe, David Jasper, Charlotte
Methuen)

St. Cyprian’s Church

Link
Sunday 27th March
<><><><><><><>
We have worship in
church today at
9.15am & 10.30am.
The service at 10.30am will also be
streamed on Zoom. The access codes
for the zoom stream are circulated by
E.mail during the week, and are also
posted on our website and other social
media sites.
Hymns for 10.30am are from our special
service leaflet for Mothering Sunday.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
On Thursday mornings we have
worship at 10.00am, with
refreshments after, to which everyone
is welcome – it is in the choir vestry –
please enter by the main door of the
church.
<><><><><<><><><><><><><><><><><
If you would like to get something into the
Link please let our Rector Les Ireland know
on 0141-776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime on
Wednesday evenings.

28th: Mother’s and Chilcren.
29th: Our Mother’s Union group, and the Mother’s Union in the
diocese.
30th: Diocesan Property ommittee
31st: Diocesan Centre Staff (Christine Hughes, Iolanthe Slack and
Marion Noble.)
1st: Porvoo Lnk: The Lusitanian Church of Portugal.
2nd: Thanks for new spring growth.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
Please pray for these people: Bill Fergus; Barbara Fairlee, Rosa
Revell and her sister; Shaunda Day, Justina Oguogu; Kennedy
Fraser; Duncan and Shona Naysmith; Jean McLean and her
mother; Jean Dick, Margaret Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson;
Karen Rose; and those whose names are in the “Prayer Book” at
the back of church.

Lent Groups, sharing with the East End Team Ministry.

“Conversations”

Tuesdays 7.30pm on zoom.
This week we share the time with our own Rector Les, talking
about the poet and hymnwriter Henry Francis Lyte.
We will start in conversation, then open to chat and discussion.
Everyone is welcome to join us. Please E.mail Les949@btinternet.com if
you need the access codes, but they will be circulated nearer the time
(we will have the same access code for all five evenings),

Today Sunday (27th March) we have: The North
East Regional Council Service at 7.00pm. This is
on zoom only, and the access details have been
circulated, but can be found on our website at:
stcyprianslenzie.com/916-2
Through these
difficult times we
are keen that
people don’t feel
isolated or in need.
If you need help, or
simply want to chat
feel just phone the
Rector at any time
on 0141 776 3866.

Next Sunday - 3rd April – we have the
baptism of baby Daniel – great
grandson of Val Fallon at 12.00am.
Anyone is welcome to join us for the
service at noon.
A few years ago our Mother’s Union
planted bulbs around the wooden cross by
the back door of our church. They have
looked spectacular this year!!!!

